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&>herlock Holmes has a visitor 

When visitors carne to see Sherlock Holrnes in Baker Street, 

they often did surprising things. Sornetimes they put rheir 

heads in their hands and cried. Sometirnes they talked and 

ralked, and couldn't stop. And sometimes they just sat there 

and didn't say a word. But nobody was more surprising 

than Dr Thorneycroft Huxtable. 

He was a large man, tal!, well-dressed, and important

looking. He carne into the room, walked to one of the big 

chairs, and suddenly fell into it. He sat there, with his eyes 

closed, looking white and ill. 

He sat there, looking white and ill. 
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Sherlock Holmes and the Duke's Son 

I ran to get sorne water for him. Then I got my doctor's 

bag, and looked at him carefully. 

'What is it, Watson?' said Holmes. 

'He's ali right, 1 think,' I said. 'He's just very, very tired 

- and probably hungry too.'

Holmes looked in the man's pockets - and found a train

ticket from Mackleton, in the north of England. 

'Mackleton - that's a long way,' said Holmes. 'It's nor 

twelve o'clock yet, so he probably left home before five 

o'clock this morning.' 

After a minute or rwo the man began ro move, and his 

eyes opened. A second later he got quickly to his feet. His 

face was now red and unhappy. 

'Mr Holmes, I am so sorry! 1 forgot to eat or drink 

anything this morning- that's why I felt ill.' 

'When you feel better-' 1 began. 

'I'm better now, thank you,' said our visitar. 'And I want 

very much to talk to Mr Holmes - to ask him something. 

Please, Mr Holmes, come back to Mackleton with me by 

the next train.' 

'l'm sorry, that's not possible,' said Holmes. 'I'm 

working on two important cases - the Ferrers case and the 

Abergavenny case. 1 cannot leave London at the moment.' 

'Important cases!' our visitar cried. 'But this case is very 

important too. You know about the kidnapping of the son 

of the Duke of Holdernesse three days ago . .  .' 
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'What! The Government Minister?' 

'Yes, that's him. So you didn't know . . .  It's not in the 

newspapers yet, that's true. But Sherlock Holmes always 

hears news before other people, 1 thoughr.' 

Holmes went to get one of his books, and began to read 

the page about the Duke of Holdernesse. 

Holmes began to read the page about the Duke of Holdernesse. 
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Sherlock Holmes and the Duke's Son 

'Holdernesse, sixth Duke. Wife: Edith, daughter of Lord 

Grey. One child, Lord Arthur Saltire. Houses in London, 

Lancashire, and Wales. Governmenr Minister for this ... 

for that ... for the other ... Well, well,' said Holmes. 'He's 

one of the greatest men in the counrry .' 

'One of the greatest, and one of the richest,' said Dr 

Huxtable. 'I know, Mr Holmes, thar you don't work for 

money, bur I must tell you this. The Duke is offering five 

thousand pounds for news of his son, and another one 

rhousand pounds for rhe name of his kidnapper.' 

'That, ' said Holmes, 'is a most interesring offer.' He 

looked ar me. 'Watson, 1 think we are going with Dr 

Huxtable back to the north of England rhis afrernoon.' 

Holmes rhen looked at Dr Huxtable. 'Now, sir, tell me 

everything. What happened? When did it happen? How did 

it happen? And why does Dr Thorneycrofr Huxrable come 

to ask for my help three days later?' 

Our visitor drank sorne water, and began his story. 
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Dr Huxtables story 

'My school- the Priory School near Mackleton - is the best 

school for young boys in England,' began Dr Huxrable. 

'We have the sons of Lord Soames, Lord Lever, and of 

many other important people. Three weeks ago Mr James 

Wilder, rhe Duke of Holdernesse's secretary, carne to see 

me. The Duke, he said, wanred to send his son, the ten

yea r-old Lord Salrire, to my school. 

'On the lst of May young Lord Saltire arrived. He's a 

nice boy, and he soon began to like school life and to make 

friends. His life at home, you see, was not very happy - we 

ali know about the Duke and his wife. The Duchess, of 

course, now lives in the south of France. She lefr the Duke 

about three monrhs ago, 1 think. But the boy loved his 

mother, and was very unhappy when she left. Because of 

this, the Duke sent him to my school. And after two weeks 

with us, he was much happier. 

'Then, on the night of the 13th of May, he disappeared. 

The way to his bedroom is through another, larger room. 

Two older boys sleep there. One of them never sleeps very 

well, and he heard and saw nothing that night. So young 

Arthur did not go out through that toom. His window was 
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Sherlock Holmes and the Duke's Son 

'There is ivy all up the wall of the house.' 

open, and there is ivy ali up the wall of the house. It is easy 
to get out of the window and clown the ivy to the ground. 
So we think that he went out that way. 

'He was in his usual school things, we think - a short 
black coat and dark blue trousers. We looked ali through 
his room very carefully, but we found nothing strange, 
nothing unusual. 

'When I learnt the news at seven o'clock on Tuesday 
morning, 1 called everybody into the big schoolroom. Then 
we learnt more bad news -Heidegger, the German teacher, 
was missing too. His room is not far from Arthur's room. 
Heidegger went down the ivy- we know this because we 
found his footprints on the ground under the window. We 
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know, too, that he was only in his coat, trousers, and shoes, 
beca use we found his shirt and his socks on the floor of his 
room. And he took his bicycle with him. 

'Heidegger carne to the school a year ago. He's a good 
teacher, but the boys don't like him because he isn't very 
friendly. 

'So, Mr Holmes, we have two missing people. lt's now 
Thursday, and there's still no news of them.' 

Holmes took out a little notebook, and began to write 
things down. 

'The boy didn't go home, of course,' he said. 
'No, no. We asked at Holdernesse Hall at once,' said Dr 

Hu.xtable. 'The Duke is very afraid for his son - and I am 
the unhappiest man in England. Mr Holmes, you are a 
famous detective - please help me!' 

'W e found his footprints on the ground.' 
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Sherlock Holmes and the Duke's Son 

'You make things very difficult for me,' Holmes said. 

'How can I find marks in the ivy or on the ground after 

three days? Why didn't you come to me at once?' 

'Beca use of the Duke,' Dr Huxtable said. 'He doesn't like 

people talking about his unhappy family life.' 

'And what are the police doing?' 

'Well, they heard about a boy and a young man at the 

station early on Tuesday. They looked for them, and last 

night they found them in Liverpool - but it was a man and 

his son going to visit a friend. We lost three days because 

of that. And last night I couldn't sleep, so I took the first 

train clown to London this morning.' 

'Well, Dr Huxtable, sorne more questions,' said Holmes. 

'Did the boy take German lessons?' 

'No.' 

'So he didn't know the German teacher well, then.' 

'He probably never spoke to him,' said Dr Huxtable. 

'Mmm,' said Holmes. 'Does the boy have a bicycle?' 

'No.' 

'Was any other bicycle missing?' 

'No.' 

'So. Did the German teacher ride away on his bicycle in 

the night, with the boy on his back? I don't think so. But 

what happened to the bicycle? Now, what about visitors? 

Did the boy have any visitors the day before?' 

'No.' 
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'Did the German teacher ride away on his bicycle in the night, 

with the boy on his back? l don't think so.' 

'Did he get any letters?' 

'Yes, one letter. From his father.' 

'Do you open the boys' letters, Dr Huxtable?' 

'No.' 

'Then how do you know that the letter was from the 

father?' 

'I know the Duke's handwriting. And he says that he 

wrote a letter to his son.' 
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